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THE b o o st e r s  BANQUET;

Eluctuil Is now tb« Daotn tC PpMa> 
saU

tinder Trotsky, Roi^a appears to 
.'lave gooe the pace.

Row do the Rnssianfi blow ^1 tbose 
babbles without soap?

Oiina wishes not only an open door, 
but abundance of light

One good way to reduce highway ae> 
.■ideiits would be ' to abolish ditches.

While the sun shines on ice dealer 
sells the hay that he made when it 
didn’t.

If the way to a mun’s heart is 
through his stomacli, a fat mao's makes
ii marathon.

The e^ d  brc«zeg frarm tlia henrlLtC' 
fbo coal tnan.'

Some people with wild s t tc  era late 
with their sowing.

Disarmaihent of winter would appeffl 
to the ordiiiary householder.

Pessimists have their innings at 
about the time of the winter solstice.

Wealth is dedaied to be a disease. 
Work is a pretty good thing to do 
tor i t

The newly divorced admit that for 
a  time they miss the rattle of their 
chains.

The high price of candy has taught 
the consumer how to take the bitter 
with the sweet.

A woman wouldn't mind bein^ poor 
so much If all her acquaintances were 
just a little poorer.

It is remarkable that the insanity of 
all these murderers Is not discovered 
until they kill somebody.

A shortage of 1,200,000 homes is re
ported, but the supply of garages 
seems almost equal to the demand.

The business men and women of 
Transylvania County will gather on 
next Tuesday night, a t 7:30, in the 
dining room of the Aethelwold Hotel.

The object will be to have a gener
al get-to-gether social evening fo r 
the purpose of inaugurating an ad
vertising campaign immediately.

T. H. Wood, Division Passenger 
A gent of S. R. R,; N. Buckner, Sec. 
Asheville Chamber of Commerce; N. 
M. Hollowell, Editor o f  the Hender- 
ville^News; D. Hiden Ramsey, Editor 
Asheville Times are expected to be 
a t  the banquet. Circular letters are 
being sent out to eVery citizen in ter
ested in the tourist business o f our 
County and it is estimated th a t from  
one to two hundred citizens will gath
e r a t this Boosteer's Banquet.

No doubt this gathering will be re 
membered fo r many years as the first 
movement fo r the inauguration of the 
Transylvania Booster’s Society.

The committee has taken consid
erable pains to mail to  each and ev
eryone interested in boarders, etc., 
a  ca rd ; bu t some one may have been 
overlooked. The oanquet is fo r all 
b u t it is necessary th a t the secretary 
be notified of the num ber of plates 
a t  $1.00 each you may want. All 
orders must necessarily be in by Mon
day noon. Please notify  the sec re - ' 
ta ry  a t once.

Last season was a dismal failure, 
and i t  is up to all of us to make this i 
year a success by sj^tem atic advertis 
ing and it is believed this social g e t- ' 
to-gfether meeting will create the pro- i 
per spirit and the News urges all who  ̂
are interested to be there —  Let’s Go. (

German cities are reported bank
rupt. At that, they have not much on 
a good many American cities just now.

Compared with the amount a man 
wants in this world it’s surprising how 
little he can manage to get along with.

One of the greatest needs for motor
ists Is the automatic stop, such as some 
railroad systems have used effectively.

The law of supply and demand has 
Its complications even in connection 
with so primitive a human necessity 
as milk.

Still, Japan is doubtless willing that 
Uncle Sam shall retain the privilege 
of looking after China in time of 
famine.

What has become of* the old-fash
ioned yeast cake, that had no asphea? 
tlons beyond raising the harmless nec> 
essary dough?

Those men who were caught embez
zling money from the Russian bol- 
shevlst go7ernment must have been 
disguised as paperhangers.

Statesmen and crowned heads must be 
cai^eful not to muss up the masterful 
way in which the correspondents are 
pulling off this arms conference.

The pen is mightier than the sword, 
but what is needed right now Is a pm - 
oil that will come out on top In an en
gagement with a patent pencil sharp
ener.

In its appeal to women to quit wear
ing summer furs, the American Hu
mane society looks to have the ad
vantage of some very favorable weath
er for it.

Isn’t it strange what some people 
put auto licenses on?

Crookedness nover pays in the long 
ran. Look at the corkscrew.

Tlie profiteer wonders if his fur coat 
will last until the next war.

The only wsigging tongues that help 
.t)usiness now are wagon tongues.

After all, the l»est way to elevate 
the masses is to raisî e children prop
erly.

There must be no moi-e wars. Let 
;vthe killing bo done by the automo- 
.Ji>lles.

j' Isn’t it funny that the nmU robbers 
never interfere with your monthly 
bills?

^Russia is tew ring up 700 miles of 
railroad in order to use the material 
for repairs on other lines. This re
minds one of the iH ingry snake that 
devoured its tail.

Still, we aren’t being absoltstely 
swamped by immigration. Census fig
ures show a loss in ten years of .5 of 
1 per cent in white population of 
aative parentage.

A Frenchman has won the world’s 
kissing championship in a rec«it con
test. .It’s a precarious game—your 
success d< ’ ''nds so largely on the 
partner yo;; draw’.

Austria’s deficit is 150,000,000,001 
crowns. The odd one w'as Hapsburg 
Charlie’s.

The Chinese have acquired sufficient 
American speed to start a run on their 
banks.

Almost ai. of the remaining kings 
might now teil you that reign is a mat
ter of plebian sufferance rather than 
of divine right, but don’t wound their 
vanity by asking them.

If tlie world is willing, Cliina would 
! like resign its job of Innocent by- 
• stai'ding^

The threatened adoption of the 
knickerbocker costume by women has 
been postponed till nest spring, so 
there’s that much less to worry about 
during the winter months.

i "The only medium that can read the 
future f<n- you reliably is the circu- i 
lating medium. f

Now another doctor comes forw^ard 
and says handshaking is in no way 
in.iurious to tlie liealth and tells 
everybody to go ahead and shake 
hands. But, Doc, w-hat over?

A woman's reputation lasts about 
15 seconds after she leaves a commit- 

, t€- .-ioetlnr first.
t _____________

' ‘ I t‘s t!ie horseless age, but as long
* as mine? pie is made there always 

5;:; will be : lightmare.

Tlie Japaneso stress on the internal 
dissension in ( hlna would have come 
with more weight had there l>een no 
suspicion that Japanese agencies had 
a hand in fosiering some of it.

T TJnfort ately the plea of guilty by 
a forme; liank cashier does not al- 

, ways re '̂ e tlie money.

I Every i; rn  with a furnace can ma’ie 
|h e  claim that he is the head of sm 
Jraportant going concern.

What has become of the old-fas' • 
toned family that used to buy a ba.- 
rel of apples every winter? .

' " I Queen Mary denies a story that she
^or3ered a dress made in Berlin. Says 

‘ vit Is made out of whole cloth.

■ China Is In financial difficulties 
which puts that country right to line 
with the most up-to-date nations.

Sleep Is pronounced by . a doctor as 
«nly a  hab it A phonograph In the 

7 above will hretA t t e  habit.
Vjf . 'I*' „ , . .

■ "V

Sinking fighting ships Is something 
that has to begin a t the bottom and 
work downward.

Wading through the naval experts* 
tables is as refreshing as tin advanced 
lesson in relativity.

Whenever a man says something that 
sounds well but means nothing he Is 
classed as an orator.

If  Germany is put into a . receiver
ship some (»f Its neighbors will have 
a hard time keeping out.

Slowly but surely the Liberty bond 
Is returning to the position of financial 
dignity it was intended to occupy.

British prisons for w’omen are be
ing closed for lack of patronage. The 
pessimists are bearing up hravely.

The opinion of a man with rheu
matism is that Medicine Hat weath
er is something that can go chase It* 
self.

A curious state of affairs Is that 
while the price of farm products stead
ily falls, the price of farm lands 
doesn’t.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned orchardist who always raised a 
crop of worms w’hen he raised a crop 
of apples?

Nothing like snow to tickle the 
hearts of the little folk and nothing 
like It to give a man with a snow 
shovel a pain.

A French astronomer says a ray of 
light traveling from the earth to the 
moon would take just a second. Now, 
now. Just a second!

In some country districts the school 
child still uses the old slate to figure 
profit and loss; and in some cities the 
coal dealers do, too.

Russian rubles are still falling, ac
cording to a cable dispatch from M<*s- 
cow. There is no bottom, apparently, 
for the Russian ruble.

So long as Europe can’t pay and 
we can’t collect, why not keep on try- 
hig to find some other way of making 
the wheels turn again?

“Too little or to«> much money are 
both bad.”—ThoniHs Edison. A lot of 
i[)eople know that Mr. Edison is partly 
right, from experience.

Everytliing i« for sale by titled ov.’u- 
ers of some of the big European es
tates except the title s ; and they might 
be if they were transferable.

Scientists have finally decided that 
there is no habitation cm the moon, so 
thaf's one locality we shan’t have to 
send any food to this winter.

Ch-fna is a puzzle to the experts at 
the Wasliington arnrs conference but 
probabVy no more of a puzzle to them 
than It long has been to thoughtful 
Chinese.

I Shell rim glasses are no longer the 
I vogue, it is :innounced, “because they 
I disfigure the face?’ Spectacles really 
I  are not becoming when a person wear- 
: Insr t^hem becomes a spectacle.

j  ;> coroner has decided that the 
' e: of the ZR-2 was doe to ac-

cl Ant. This will be a great relief 
♦o the people who have been thinking 
that the passengers did it on pur
pose.

The United States will spend $90.- 
1 000 before next year in studying grass

hoppers. Having studied Aesop’s Fa
bles, the ordinary citizen thinks it 
would be much more profitable to 

I study the ant.

Tire locomotion has the advantage 
over sole leather In another respect, 
viz., it can take on the wads of chew 
ing gura <n the roadway without caus
ing tli6 atm osi-here to be' saturated 
with profanity.

Eminent Japs deny any thought of 
hors** trading in their diplomatic op
erations, which of coarse \v#«ild be an 
Inspparalfe part of any bargaining 
program.

After yw rs of effort, scientists final
ly iinve segregated, measured and 
modeled a  molecule. Though molecules 
are the uiost plentiful of all things 
they are  excessively grt>garious.

American exports In October, 1921, 
were vaiuetl a t about «ne-third as 
much as the exports in October. 1920. 
Tlrts proves what was already known 
—that an Impoverisiied world is not a 
good customer.

It is more blessed to give than to 
receive, and less. likely to clutter you 
up with things you have no use Zor. 
The moral is to give to the needy the 
things they especially need.

The Clitaese public is breaking 
away from tl»e andent and moiHi or 
•ess comfortable idea that noth^g 
which hapiiened in the rest of the 
world was of great importance.

According to a couliular r ^ r t ;  
scientists in Norway have decided that 
eels don’t grow from the hairs on a 
horse’s tail. Ho, we knew  ̂ that long 
ago. It’s snakes that grow from horse 
hairs.

While 15,000,000 Russians are slow
ly starving in the famine areas the 
Hotel Workers’ union opens in Mos
cow a restaurant reported to e<|ual in 
the s;pTsndor of Its appointments the 
best to Ameiica. 'T h e  “new order*’ ia 
Russia brings scringe coutrasUb

V
x''
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We have passed our Twenty-Third

Milestone

It has been a great pleasure to the
a

Officers and Directors of our bank ̂  
to watch the steady increase in busi
ness. Our deposits have grown from 
$35,000.00 in 1900 to more than

Onc-half Million Dollars
in 1922. No account is too large 
for US t o  h a n d le ,  a n d  w e  g iv e  t h e  

s m a ll  a c c o u n ts  t h e  same a t t e n t i o n  a s  

t h e  l a r g e  o n e s .

Four Per Cent, Paid on Time Deposits 

OFFICERS
R. R. DEAVER, President 
JOS. S. SILVERSTEEN, Vice-Piesident 
THOS. H. SHIPMAN, Active Vice-President 
R. B- LYON, Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Jos. s. Silversteen, Chairman 

R. R. Deaver C. C. Y o n ^ e
W. S. Ashworth 
R. W . Everett 
W. M. Henry

Chas. E. Orr 
T . D. England 
Thos. H. Shipman

Education week might try to do 
something for tliose persons who open 
every sentence W'ith “Say, listen!”

Russia is beginning to manifest 
symptoms of normalcy. It is reported 
to have seized Chinese territory.

The Swiss may not have a navy, 
hut they have a cheese which the 
world’s navies may soon res«nble.

Discovery of a new planet is not so 
very Important if true. There are 
enough worlds already, such as they 
areT

Granting a moratorium on interna
tional debts that nobody can pay now 
might be only recognizing facts, a t 
that.

Eg>’ptians report themselves expect
ing a return e f  unrest, and probably 
working liard to save th ^ se lv e s  llrom 
disappointment.

Those experts who want gas con
tinued a war weapon are men, per
haps, for whom the light has not yet 
been turned on.

Any man who has held the yam  
for his grandm oth^ should have a 
pretty fair idea of what affairs are 
Uke in the* F a r East.

Calling on his sweetheart, a t work 
tn a restaurant, a  young man threat
ened to stri'ke her with the sugar bowL 
That’s a nice way to spoon.

ty , to obtain an  absolute divorce 
by said plaintiff from  said defendent: 
the said defendant will fu rth e r take 
notice thoC s ^  is reqniied  to  appear, 
a t  the texm  o f the Saperior Court of 
said county to  be h ^  in the Court 
House in Brevaxd on the fifth  Mon
day a fte r ffie f ir s t  Monday in March, 
it  being th e  10th day o f A pril, 1922, 
and answ er o r dem ur to the com
plaint of tHis plaintiff, o r the plain
tiff will apply to  th e  Cotirt fo r the 
re lief demanded in said complaint.

N. A. M iller Clerk Saperior Court 
RA LPK K r FESHER, A ttorney 

Peb-24.

Perhaps by the time France tigures 
out how she is to maintain the big 
array she says she needs tffere may be 
a revlsiien of plans— ând fears.

A Frenchman has invented an au
tomobile that can fly, and it is now 
up  to some American to invent a pe- 
itta tr ia a  who can soar a t will.

ftjveptfon of the “telephot,” or the 
telephone that can ?ee, would be a 
great scientific achievement, no doubt, 
but £t would spoil a lot of good alibis.

Though young Prince Hlrohlto has 
assumed the regency in Japan, It Is 
worthy of remark that a few of the 
elder statesmen are remaining on the 
job.

NOTICE AND SUMMONS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY OF TRANSYLVANIA, 
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

U. Robinson 
vs.

Laura Revis Robinson 
The defendent above named will 

take notice th a t action entitled as 
above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court o f Transylvania coun

NOTICE. OF LAND SALE BY 
TRUSTEE «

North Caroim a,
Transylvania county.

By v irtue  of th e  power of sale con
tained in a certain  deed in  tru st made 
and executed by Ralph W . Lee and 
wife Alice. L. Lee t*  the tmdersigned 
Trustee to> seeing certain  indebtednss 
therein mentioned, the said deed in 
tru s t b ing 'dated  March 11th., 1920^ 
and registered in book No. 13 a t  page 
172 of th e  records of dee<j[̂  in tru s t 
of Transyfvania county, N. C.; and 
the said indebtedness mentioned in 
said deed’in tru s t having become due, 
are  rem w ining anpaid» and notice as 
required ht said deed in tru s t having 
been given to  th e  makers of the said 
deed in tru s t and note, to make good 
the payment, and default not having 
been made good, and the holder of 
said note and deed in tru s t having de
m anded th a t the  said lands described 
in said deed in tru st be sold to satisfy 
the sai indebtedness and cost of sale: 

Therefore, I  will sell to  the high
est bidder fo r cash a t the court house 
door in the town of Brevard, N. C., 
Monday the 6th. day of March, 1922, 
;at 12 o’clock M. all the following de- 
I scribed lot of land situated in Little 
R iver township, Transylvania county, 
'N . C., and described as follows: 

Adjoining the lands o f Mrs. D. P. 
Mills, W. M. B um s and others 

Beginning a t a  stone on the south 
side of W alker’s creek, Soloman 
Jones’ and D. W. Lee’s com er; 
thence with the line between S. A. 
Joaes and R. W. Lee’s land to a 
stone com er of Mr?. O. P. Mills and  
R. W. Lee’s land; thence with said 
line to the west com er of said land 
on a  stone; thence with R. W. Lee’s 
line to a chestnut com er in the S tate 
line; thence with line between Mrs. 
0 . P. Mills and R. W. Lee’s land to a 
stone com er in the Green River 
ro ad ; thence with said road to l>ridge 
on WcIIicr'a creek near R. W. Lee’s

d w ^ n g ;  ih o ice  tip said creek to  the 
beginning, containing 61 acres, more 
o r liess. F o r a  fu ll and complete 
desoriptioD o f th e  said land reference 
is  fisrebgr aiade to  th e  deed in tru s t 
abonce refletred ta.

This sale is made fo r  the purpose 
of satisfy iag  th e  said indebtedness 
together w ith the costs and expen
ses o f  th e  sale.

This JaniHcry 30th., 1922.
CHAS. B. DEAVER, Trustee 

Feb. S-10-17-24-Deaver.

£VEILSHARP
I^NCILS

It is a far cry 
from the primitive 

'writing tools of the 
ancients to EVER- 
SHARP-the mod
em writii^ won- 
der«

Equipped wi th  
the patent r i f l e d  
steel tip which cuts 
tiny grooves in the 
lead as it passes 
thru, thus prevent
ing turning or slip
ping.

Eversharp leads 
made especially to 
fit the rifled tip* 
Perfect results fol
low the use of the 
twp together* ’

With the excep
tion of the checking 
pencil, every Ever- 
sharp has an eraser*

Beautiful, useful, durable, 
econopiical, Eversharp truly 
holds first place*

- 50 cents and up
/  •

FRANK D. CLEMENT, 
The Hallmark Jeweler.

..
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